CDFW Climate College
Lecture #7
Title:

Energy-Climate-Human Nexus: Climate Action co-benefits for Natural Resource
Conservation
Speaker: Ashley Conrad-Saydah, Assistant Secretary for Climate Policy, Cal EPA
Date:
March 12, 2013 (Tuesday)
Time:
1:30 – 2:30PM
Location: DFG headquarters in Sacramento, Resources Agency Auditorium
WebEx: Lecture also available to view via WebEx. We encourage DFG staff participating
remotely to watch the lectures together by reserving a conference room with DSL.
The powerpoint presentation will be posted in advance to minimize interruption for
remote users due to WebEx or bandwidth complications. Because of a limit to the
number of WebEx participants, we encourage those in the Sacramento area to attend
in person.
Registration for Lecture #7
CDFW STAFF CLICK HERE TO REGISTER
ALL OTHER PARTICIPANTS: If you are not a DFG staff member please email
Registrar@wildlife.ca.gov with your name, email address, organization, and whether or
not you intend to participate in-person or via WebEx.
*Note: Please register at least two days prior to the lecture. If you would like to be registered for
ALL classes at once, please submit a request to Registrar@wildlife.ca.gov.
Suggested reading materials recommended by the speaker
• Stabilization Wedges: Solving the Climate Problem for the Next 50 Years with Current
Technologies
• Rethinking Wedges
Speaker Biography
A native New Yorker, Ashley Conrad-Saydah moved to California in 2001 after studying the
impacts of the late 90s El Nino Southern Oscillation events on local marine mammal
populations. She managed Careers in Science at the California Academy of Sciences, a program
to introduce youth from disadvantaged communities to academic and research opportunities in
the natural sciences before heading to UCSB for a masters in environmental science and
management at the Bren School. Following graduate school, Ashley accepted a Presidential
Management Fellowship with the Bureau of Land Management – California as the state’s
renewable energy program manager. Recognizing a desire to work on policies that moved
government and people towards more climate-friendly behaviors, Ashley became CalEPA’
Assistant Secretary for climate policy last May.

